
Day Camp Field Trips 2019 - Younger 
 
Week 1: Thursday June 20th 
Castaway Play Café: Castaway Play Café is home to Michigan's largest indoor play 
structure! Standing 5 levels tall, it offers 4 crazy slides, a suspension bridge, and lots 
of room to run and climb. We will also enjoy UNLIMITED access to their inflatable 
zone as well as UNLIMITED laser tag! A pizza lunch will be provided.  

 
Week 2: Thursday June 27th 
Dave & Busters: We’ll have an unforgettable afternoon at Dave and Busters! We’ll 
enjoy a private party room with a full buffet for lunch and unlimited use of all non-
ticket games. It’s going to be EPIC!!!  

 
Week 3: Tuesday July 2nd 

Michigan Science Center: With live stage shows, a 4D theater, a Planetarium, 250+ 
hands-on exhibits, lab activities, special exhibits and more, there’s more than you 
can see and do in a week. Explore hands-on exhibits, gaze at the stars in our 
planetarium, experience our 4D theater, and take part in live stage shows. 
As Michigan’s STEM Hub, we inspire curious minds of all ages.  

 
Week 4: Thursday July 11th 
LEGOLAND + Sea Life Aquarium: LEGOLAND Discovery Center is the ultimate indoor 
LEGO playground! With two interactive LEGO rides, a 4D cinema, a build and race 
LEGO car station, and a LEGO town where you can see dozens of Detroit-area 
landmarks built completely out of LEGO bricks, your child will be immersed in a 
world of color, creativity and fun. After enjoying the morning at LEGOLAND, we will 
head over to explore the Sea Life Aquarium. With over 250 different species of sea 
creatures and ten engaging exhibits, your child will get an up close look at life under 
the sea. A hot dog lunch will be provided. 

 
Week 5: Thursday July 18th 
High Velocity Sports Explosion: Join us as we take over the High Velocity 110,000 
square foot multi-sport facility where we will spend the day playing and learning a 
variety of sports under the guidance of the High Velocity staff. The sport options will 
include soccer, basketball, flag football, volleyball, dodge ball and more! 

 
Week 6: Thursday July 25th 
AirTime Trampoline & Game Park: AirTime Trampoline & Game Park is a high 
energy trampoline and music experience unlike any other! We’re going to get our 
bounce on surrounded by wall to wall trampolines with the speakers pumping out 
all your favorite songs. 



 
Week 7: Thursday August 1st 
Splash Universe: Escape with Shine to Splash Universe Indoor Water Park where it’s 
always a summery 84 degrees! As you plunge down the mysterious snaking slides, 
bound across the Log Walk, lazily float along River Raisin, climb up the nets of the 
Treehouse, or get drenched by the 500 gallon splash bucket, you will realize that 
your day at Splash Universe is the Best Day Ever! Pizza lunch is included. 

 
Week 8: Thursday August 8th 
Northville Marquis: Today we visit the Northville Marquis Theater for a 
performance of the classic Brothers Grimm tale Rumpelstiltskin. 

 
Week 9: Thursday August 15th 
Domino Farms Petting Zoo: The petting zoo at Domino Farms gives us the 
opportunity to learn about about Michigan’s agricultural history as well as spend 
some time with a bunch of furry friends! Pizza lunch will be provided. 

 
Week 10: Thursday August 22nd 

Lucky Strike Bowling: Kids, families & groups love Lucky Strike Novi! Located inside 
Novi’s very own Twelve Mile Crossing at Fountain Walk, Lucky Strike Novi is a chic, 
upscale bowling alley & entertainment center that features the very best in 
children’s entertainment. Pizza lunch will be provided. 

 


